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plank of the platform are you bound .f '''
by ahy? And If so whyT. Itoger.Q.
Mills hi recently quoted as saying "the p
Democratic party as .now represented . j

at' Washington.- - makes a humiliating U'i '
pectacle. 7 Believing y that Mr. MilU f

is - right: may I not be pardoned tor 7'
what ybu. term :my. "extreme ' agtta- - 7 !

tl6n.?f An old surgical, proverb. la . t
"A tender surgeon makes' a-io- ul f:i"

v wound.'';:. ? ' - f 0 f ..

.Governor " Qlenr aald at Wlnjrton i

fialem last Monday. Vlt they vote for V j

protection for lumber or timber.. how - ;
can they , criticise Lousiana Senators , .

en sugar, or the Sena tort from Pcnn f
'

eylvanta and west Virginia on. ateel?"7 ; 77
nHatr "sTsiei trl tifAklam Im A .4

nrrnl nhrl Anll.PrrfprUtfe-- 1flu D neneeHe'llfe Vnfo e n -
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Dr. Gladmon Says 116 Democratic Rcprassntatlyls Can
. . " T , r. ' J ,

on an Article TThaitee

Not Oe Taxed at All

for. revenue only? Not fbr revenue.
"for revenue only.' Nearly every I

article on' the protected list brings
some revenue. I do , not think a

lumber tariff is one for, revenue
only," but even so it does not explain
why ' vou refuse it free entryin i ac- -
cordance with t he demands of your
party platform. If you of your owtiJ,aA .uhv in mm. I

tariff I do not think 1t Would have
caused more than, a passinr comment
But when both Senators End six out

seven Representatives, i actWgV In

' L aV, .tV1?NoftWarellna elected' think3rou.?J 4 j
the.ansWer WJhu conundrum U eaay..?

ihirdly-thin- k
. . A ,

you are In.eameet in- - h

When : 1 . wrote the communication . to ; "

whleh you object. Tou say If yOUi te 7
JSJm ;'i?Adl?VS.?0in. resignation As you

oec'armj inav i . cannot read you out
vi w one out -
yourself can ) do. that. t'l . have cheer- -
VMZ01 for : you every time .you

riTli ?rvT.,fch fca,n b"L!t 7m' no i
K ? oll7 you V. 4TOt?- - ?l

Quesuon xne same pupncity ne naa my
cnucism. ; as : mis is . not a contro- -
versy between you and, myself as much i 7,
as "it Is a conflict - of "opinion ' among
your-bw- n constituents'! am sure you. ; ,
wiU'alloW me to present my views in ;

the paper with yourJetter. - 1 "'
With; highest personal regards, 7

unison, desert their party at i auch a i"J"' i T w" C.VWIM us

crisis, It strongly auggestsl fo07rAlftd this matter. v-- 4

the ordinary, mind, a combination "ul"uf,UHett .'v. MT Wl7" 1

interests, a drama thoroughly, re-- lle either directly, or tndlrectlyT for 7
hearsed, and the7 part each waa to aeveral years, and he is in no wise re-U- ke

In the defense carefully outlined. fponlple-fo- anything I have jvyltten, ?

And the capstone of it all was to be present-your- . letter to him
silence. ' ' 7 J - and hope he will give your side of the r j

'

I Whenever, wherever, however you see an know, .

let iV point the1 way to a soda fountain, and a I I

I glass of the beverage that is so delicious and so
S popular that it and even its advertising are

constant inspiration for imitators. ,

. Axe ycmbot,--Coca-CoI- al is cooling.
' A Are you tired? m .

Coca-Col- a relierves fatigue. y
I V Are you thirsty? . f

Coca-Co- li is thiritKiuenching. I j
r v Do you crave something just to tickle your J fy

A V palate not too sweet, but alive withiy
'

v vim and go? Coca-Col- a is delidous.? y:::

"A
I am. ' , . w:;i-...;4-

.
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You refer me to Congressman Kit- -
rhin'i neh. r rfr von- - to th. Mm I

unanfewerable . augument . In . It he
clearly demonstrates the - fallibility of
vour position., and proves that a ta-

riff on lumber .Is a protective tariff.
Tariffs may be comprehensively clas-
sed . under three heads "a tariff for
revenue only" where the main object
sought is revenue and means that the
rate must be so. levied, as. to afford the
greatest possible , revenue with -- the
least, possible.. protection.,, From this
general proposition . the -- .' National
Platform explicitly ' excepts ..what are
termed - the necessaries of "'life. - and
articles controlled, by a. trust.- - Second,
"a-- 'tariff ' for protection only which

the reverse of . the first, and. . the
revenue .derived therefrom . incidental.,
Third, "a ; prohibtory tariff", where
the rates. are so high as to make im-
portations Impossible. :

' ; ;7:
- Mr. Kltchln says. No Democrat , tn

this House can vote for the Dingley
bill rate:- - upon the ground that it la
tariff --for reyenue only," and 'then
proceeds to show that for every dollar
that . goes Into the Treasury eighty
dollars . go .; into the pockets of the
fumberncn. $1,500,000 - In' the
Treasury and $120,000,000 to the lum
bermen. I .submit that you cannot
square these facts with the definition
of a tariff for revenueionly. - . v 1 , ;

Tou say that a dollar tariff ojilum- -

.Wheoevef..7,:.;tY7- -, ::, . , .

7 J hdita sad lam ltci as" hsoafoe4 muclna for --la '
factory tmaUaeot, Dob-j- . wu tlma wua mL !

lag ataUara saouma Irmcrimia .

7Cre XUaamatism and Coot fli. -
.aay .age ereeadWoa. .i ti'--

--UPrncjUta, j$c.jBottla. BooUttrulU4nM,V
'mum u .. ..

m : m ' ' v.

ber would not affect -- the price to anylf- -' nailllg QlShwS 7 j v77 7
consumer in North Carolina. - If thel V'k'i , . - . 7-- 7 v7u- -

P 37er;aevlccsH ''' . V

--ry4:yrf.rv.. ' 7V". 'A '1 7

consumer pays as' much then, the nrp-- I
riitpoi rorlv Ha much.' it ' the J pro- - I

ducer would much freeget as -- under
trade as under a Uriff .tax. do you
not thlnk.lt unwise to advocate a pol-
icy that wilf not benefit" the producer.
but' has! causediand will continue: tol T-.1-

orit V7frht Irnnsj
cause, harsh-protest- s from a large part U ,V.V

.

;. ft."'. t1 ''
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Bo wcet a path It 19 that l; .

An ail ih flowra lov It!
Th graclou Koldnrod wiys. nitty

i , . v . . i t'i! ;

In mby or In goldn cup V

It name th lichn pledfts,
lAn(j ciimaon-bcrrte- d vines ?:raep hip,

T..ollna - ItO "5 V n't1 ',
The le and.crlckU alqjf tt ,aonsrs

Th anaaows kibs w nuu;,
SVhHe butterflie ln?rolden; thronffs,

.Flit up ana. aown u erifuuy.

yjid little pines with Jealous frown
Try hem and there to' hide It. 1

jst failing stars should hasten 4own
To vtoo it if they spieff iu; :

.... , i tj.i'i -

And l,itoo, fain would kep .Its way
f?afe hidden mld the ;gfasses

jBweet 'path, dear path.; down . which
'. eacn aay : r v ;

My Uttle trus love paiae.
Cornelia Kane Rathbonej Inr en- -

r tury. v. : : '
.
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A Pretty Mtrrtr Celebrated at! Lit
tleton Lest Wednesday. I i

Uttleton. N. C. Jun4? 2$. One of
the pretilasi marrlatres fever Bolermn-Ize- d

in this town was that which took
place Wednssday tnornlhx 4n the M.
E. church. The groom was lit. J.
B. Aiken and the bridfl Jllas , Nellie
JBrickhousj Jenkins, both of this place.

The beautiful new church had been
tastily decorated for the occasion frith 7
palms, ferns, and geraniums. The
color scheme of green and. white was
conspicuously carried ouL f As the
bridal party began to assemble, Jrs.
T. J. Grant rendered the ever-beaut- lt

ful selection. "Hearts and?; Flowers,
Then Miss Rebie Johnston sang lovan
Inimitable way "O '. Ileaft of Mbie."
After Miss ' Johnston sang the mem-
bers of the .Wyanoke Club, of which
Miss Jenkins 'was a member, came in
in the following order: MIs3-Perkins- ,

Mrs. Pippen: Miss LeaOh, ' Miss ? tai-
lings. Miss Vinson, Mr! Morris, jand
Miss Moore. AH of these trere
dressed in white batiste and carried
ox-ey- ed daisies. Taking their stand
In the choir; they sang th j beautiful
bridal ....' chorus , fromi the "Hose
Maiden." . Then : entered ? the pages
who were Masters Samuel prant land
Claude Sessoms. , Immediately follow-
ing, them came the ' groomsmen,
Messrs. Ed." Hunt, A. I. Aiken; J. C.
Kelly, and Eugene Johnston. They
were followed by the; bridesmaids,
these being Miss Luc He Aiken, ai sis-
ter of the rroom. andi Miss Carrie
Helen Moore. These were dressed In.
white messaline silk and carried jpittk
sweet pas. On' the right aisle en-

tered Mra Matthew .W. Ransom, while
on the left entered the bride witbs her
sister. Mra Herbert ' Worther . of
New Tork City. " Mr& Ransom i and
Mra Yorther .were the damest of
honor. Their dresses '.were made of
coral messaline and they carried white
sweet peas. The; grdoni entered
from the rear with his best man, j Mr.
A. M. Newsom. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. .I. Rhode an
uncle of the groom. During the Cere-
mony Mrs. Grant played the serenade
cf the Immortal Schubert', i The bride
wore-- e, golng-awa- y suit kf i tarv "Bed
ford cord. She carried s a ".shower

x bouquet of lllies-of-the?varl- , f

The hap'py couple reft immediately
on no. 41 for a. tnpt to Richmond,
Washington, , and qtfier f Northern

oints. They were escorted to I the
rain by a large conconrsv Of friends,
h owing the high , esteem;.--' in which

both parties are held. j V' :fv
On Tuesday evening, the bridal party

was entertained at the hpme ofi the
bride. No general reception Was given
on account of serious JUness In the
groom's family and a' recent death In
the bride's family. Missei Moore.
Eallie Johnston and Hebto Johnston
entertained with' vocal and Instrumen-
tal, music. . The guestq were thert In-

vited1 Into the dining room where ele-
gant delicacies were' served. "

Mr.-- Aiken is a native of Granville
county. After attending .Trinity ,Col
lege, he 1tecame principal j of Central
Academy, Littleton, N 2 In this capa-
city, he has .made many friends from
a personal and business standpoint.
Miss Jenkins is a young lady 'whose
character and disposition; are Such as
to make her held In; the highest es
teem by all who knowher, . v

Faison-Pigfor- d.

Clinton, N. C. JunehlJ On Wed
nesday afternon, Jynf 21, at 5:30
o'clock, at the L. C. Grkves. Memorial
Presbyterian church, J Miss Isabelle
J"reeman Plgford and Mri.' I. FVank
Faison were united in .marriage.
'T The church was beautifully deco
rated, for the occasion ' An. arch of
Southern smliax was artistically!, ar-
ranged and festoons ; of green hung
gracefully from celling ; to ' arch, fErm-
ine a widow In the chblrJ.ioft. behind
which stood Miss' Mary .Medearis. of
Wlnston-Sale- m, N.' C. Who sang beau- -
tlf uily and with much feeling, "Be-cau- se

God Made TheeMine." and "I
Love You Truly." ' Miss Eliza How
ard pearsall presided at i the organ
and rendered the I accompaniments
with much skill. When the strains
of Lohengrin's wedding march began
.the, ushers, Mr. Christopher pelrce
a nd M r. F. B. Joh nson.t and Messrs.
.Will Herring and Harry 8tewart pro-
ceeded down the centers aisle to the
altar; The groom, accompanied by!
his bent man. Mr. Isaac W. Larie, oft
Falson, N. C. entered from thj sldeJ
uuui inu Hypruftcueu' inn cukltj miu

-- there awaited . the bride, who . jcame
down the center aisle leaning on the
arm of 'her cousin, a dame of honor,'
Mrs. --Ernest warr.en jor. Edenton. n
C. Her sister. Miss I' Lovlc Pigford
was maid of .honor. !f.7?l'. f )

The bride wore a t&ilor made suit
of tan cloth, with . hat and Rloves to
match, and, carried bride s roue The
dame of honor wore a beautiful Un
gerie, dreas, carried white carnations
and wore a big - black picture hat,
The maid; of honor was gowned. In a'
dainty white lingerie j dress. . and! wore
a : white, lace .bat. and carried White

T
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M ifr.v If you tntf4r from

There was olemqlaei JnthM.;-- : E.
church South.' on the evening of June
twentr-thir- d at iaht o'clockr ne - of
the . prettiest marriages or. this season
when Miss ' Emm. Ruth Plner be--
came 4 the bride of vMr.rChtisUan

The bridal party entered the church 1

In the 'following ordert Miss oracle I

Ethel webb with Mr, George Plner.
Miss Mabel Wade with Mr. John . T.
AVlUls, Miss Glennle Kornegay with
Mr. Chanes Plner. miss Mildred Wal-
lace with Mr. Chris Nelson and Mr.

.JB.:TVade -- Jr with .Mls , Eth)
Simpson.- - men up ine vaisies i came i

the bride with the maid of honor. Miss
TAtttA frarkenj nnA the Srnmit with I i
his best man. Mr. Frank Miller. The I

bridesmaids were daintily attired in 1

white lingerie dress, the maid of
honor in bale blue satin. The bride
was at her best in cream satin in i

prlncesse with pearl ornaments and an
armful of bride's roses and ferns. v

As a flttlnr setting for this beauti
ful ceremony in which the bride's
pastor, Rev. Leslie P. Howard, offi
ciated. . The chancel and pulpit were!
profusely decorated with ferns, palms
and cape Jessamines. Immediately
followinr the ceremony a .receotlon
was giTen to tne many menus ny ine
bride's parents at their home: 7 -

The bride is the popular and lova-
ble daughter of Mr. md Mri, A.T.
Plner, of this city, while the groom
originally, of New Orleans, La., holds
a responsible position with the Inland
waterway company,! now at worn on
the route from Boston to Morehead
City.

Among those coming from a die
tance to; attend . the rweddlng i wert
Miss Ethel Simpson, of. New Bern, N
C.; Mrs.irene Bryan, or Nevem, n
C. and Mr. Prank Miller, of Lake
Charles, La.

Miss''Jsthel Early EnterUlna.
Aulander, June 22. On. Friday

evening, from nine until twelve. Miss
Ethel Early entertained at her beau
tlful Country home. In a mot charm
ing manner In honor, of - Miss Mary
Ray. Of Ralelxh.

The most significant feature ot --the
'evening was a contest, consisting of
four; parts: musical, aiterary.' ' an old- -

fashioned dinner and Sute observa
tions.-- This contest proved to be most
Interesting and enjoyable. Mr. Her
bert' Jenkins nresented the prise to
miss Jtay wnich was aoeautuui pic
ture.- - There were aiso oiner very.in
(creating features of evenlng.Njellfht- -
ful fruit punch, ice cream and - cake
wereservtd.' ,

Those present fere: Misses Mary
RarMatUf Jenkins,, Carrie Olltchelt.;
AlJAtl T.ir.. 7 Mniiu : f ioh-- ii f
Fannie Castello, ana Messrs; Clyde I

Jenkins, Herbert jciiKins. Lifvnnu i
Mitchell, " John IMltchell.7 Herbert ,

Mitchell, .who left, 'declaring . Miss
Early a most pleasant and charming
hostess. .

j. IW . I it - '?. : ' '

Burlington Marriage:
, .v k. mk JtM- -Burungion. r. juns

afternoon'. at three --Olock. At" 'thel- a I.,.v,w w. - 't I
? -- J sH5m:Jrekr. iv..eiy mmuyuwu u t ?trwaa nappiiy marriru . io.m Am. i

He"fHmTfJ 1V-- :
pastor of .the Reformed' church here,
performed the ceremony; ;tJ f r- - l

blaster james i Jones, oi itaieign.
cousin or the bride, acted as
bearer. prof.: II. M. Loy prtncjpai
of the , Jacksonville graded.j school.

K". ff. !5ff. lISSLil I

hno Mi Bllh HZn. of
Whltsett. pressed at the,Qjg.n. rThe
bride was -- attired in. White-sati- n and I

rsrrled. r bride's rosr.' OrtlvC a few I
Invited guests were-present- . v . ,

tmmMllll ftr t ti irf (nsa-'- t wl i

bridal party drove here andf were ten- -
aerea an eiegani reception or. air. ana
Mrs. a. W. Davenport, parents of the
groom. Aa. . . 4, ... ' .

The bride is one or .WhUWJt g moat
cnarm.ng ana U"-- a jpi a.?--
and Mr. Davenport Is very fortunate
In winning her hand. Mr. Davenport
is a young business man of this place
and has a bright future as an artist
and photographer. ' He has many
frienda here and ( Is very, popular with
every one.

Si 75
LaAHtter-Hcama- n.

"Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Uzselle Lasslter
request the honour or your presence

at the marriage or their daughter
Maryj Flanagan,. 7

':"- - I to
Mr.. Edward Clyde Beaman

on Wednesday .evening. June thirtieth.
nineteen hundred and nine
at eighty thirty o'clock

St. Barnabas Episcopal Church
Snow Hill. North Carolina."

Corliran-Jferrel- l.

Thermal City. June 21. Mr. B. C- I

Cochran, of Washington, D.1 C. waa 1

united in matrimony June t. 'Ot. to I

Miss Cora Merreli; of Thermal City.
n. C, the Rev. Dr. Watkins. a Pres
byterian minister of 8partajiburg. of- -
nciaung. ,

lion. Reuben D jma. .

The untimely death of Hon. 'Reu- -
hen D. Reld brings sadness lo .the
hearts of all his frienda --as It rrrUst
also do to all his enemies. If he hadany. which la doubtfuL He was true
and faithful to his friends and to his
duty, and to those who know him in-
timately, as was my good fortune,
there Is not the least doubt that he
carried that fidelity Into every rela
turn of life. Having made up his
mind to what he believed to be right.
he did not mdve an'" Inch.' a; In thisi7, T .T-- .1 LV "JZZ
rn... :...ZT - -- rrr. ViJ. JIVS- v - w iiiuai 1 aea usw v--

strong, tovyerlng. unswerving. You
might not like his position, but you
could not help respecting him. He
was built on honest lines and added
honor to the great and good name his
father left him. lie did not remove
tne ancient landmarks, i He honored
nis tamer ana was ss devoted as a
lover to his sred mother. No mat.
ter howl hard the forensic storm had
raged during the day, when the quiet
hour came he read from the Rlhle his
mother had given him and knelt by
nis tied side In humble devotion to his
maker.

He has gone from among us andour hearts are sad today. We needed
him among 'us longer. True, brave.
hearted, with failures, perhsps. but
all In all a man whose like we do pot
meet every day.

Reverently and lovingly I would lay
this chaplet upon, his grave as upon
the bier; of one I loved and whose
friendship I counted mvseif more than
happy to be thought, somewhat wor
my or.

J. ALLEN HOLT.
Oak Ridge Institute. June, 12. ltOI.

Thankfnl No Funeral.A

The.Goldsboro Arkus has, the fol
lowing: "judge Robinson Is able to be
Out. today, although ha FlmimimbU
lates with circumspection. We are all
gratified that he came out of that
:.uPw ?f ,,v and th whole bones.
With his irrepressible Irish wit. the
Judge remarked., real seriously, to a
party of friends In his n 4hn had
droppedhtn to congratulate him on his
escipa ye-terfi-

iy: "X certainly itfflUUy thar.kful t: it the funeral Isvnot

Consistently t)Iscuis Rates

Party Decrees' thall
. ; - - l. ; " r; i '

sir. rage, explains me.
i The followinr corretondenoe be but

twen .Congressman Pgev and ,Dr.
Edwin Giadmon. or southern Pines. In
President of the Democratic Club at
that place, deala with a matter in
wsiien tne. pUDUc-.i- s aeepiy interestea:. ' 'I ;

V Mr-- Page's Letter.
. June 14. 1909.

Dr. Edwin .Gladnton. - r ber
, Southern Pines, N. C,

My dear Sir:
1 am not, in the habit of replying of

to or taking any notice or newspaper
attacks made upon me as an offlc- -
ial. but. your extreme agitation over to
my membership upon the .

congres of
sional . Campaign Committee, . in your
article printed in Tie Aews-Obeert-rr

of the 1 3th Inst, moves me .to lay a
few thjngs to you in the best of spirit
for the reason that. 1 believe you, are
laboring under , a, misapprehension. ,

The xews-ObHerv- er in Which you
published your letter has, it seems to
me. whether intentionally or not, cre
ated In the minds of some ' people,
and you among them, an entirely in-

correct idea as to my position upon
the tariff. I do not know that I was
honored by having you read the few
brief 'remarks that l made, upon the
subject when the bill was In, the
House, but in that I expressed my ex
act views upon the subject ,and .I
stated unequivocabiy . that I was op
posed tof the principle" or protection.
I am. mailing you a copy of .that
speech. Indulging the hope that' you
will do me the honor to read It. (Mr is
Pages speech was published 'In Tne
News A Obacrreiv i If the people have
an Incorrect Idea of Mr. Page's speech.
the. paper is not responsible. It has
printed our own explanation. If that
doesjiot explain it, it is not our fault.

F.dltor.)
I have . never, believed, either from

the platform or the teachings of great
Democrats that the party, to which
I belong was a free trade party.. I do
not believe under existing conditions
W fr ! ;f --J0"101-. 8aia
to In' every political speech I have ever

u, 4uh.. . unci iy ,uwvuctu i
r .. r

ed at an. average or forty-Hv- e

nt. while the thlnga . they have
W L th l,8t xI

have neytir.yoted for a uriff on any- -
4hlng that '.was protective., and I never
shall. My . Tote for a .dollar tariff
on lumber! is a five - per. cent, advalo- -
rem tax that In, my Judgments'Ill notr.i7rWA. -- f.- i imh in. ti,.e-- v im ev.. vs wssa a

Siyihtest to any consumer m North
Carolina, and. I doubt whether Jt will
anywhere, but that-- , it will. produce
rvnll. to meet th cxnensea of the '

: n'- - : . - --r ....
.If 'vou will read carefully thesneech

Uf Mr,;, Kltchln. or -- our delegation.
who voted for. free lumber, vou will

p-s-ee that, he ' makes (he statement as
his belief, that the putting of lumber
ob. the free list will not. lessen the
Prtcri a. penny to any. consumer la. the

1xSmSSb

vy,17- -' -"- U7--"V JT" iZZT'
crattc and anti-protecti- ve and - am
perfectly .willing to accept the Judg
ment or

Another matter about which ?you
seem ,agitated , is my membership up
on the .Congressional Campaign Com
mlttee. I was recently honored - nv

colleaames from North
Carolina bv an election to thll.om. -

mlttee. and the vote waa unanimous.
Mr. Kltchln voting as heartily, for. me
as did any of them. The Committee
is composed of one Democrat, of each
State, elected by hie Democratic col
leagues. I do not know, should
follow your advice and send In-m- y

resignation, to whom should I send
by the way, idea

of doing any such thing.
j There la one sentence in your article

that might make the Impression that
I, had some personal Interest In the
lumber tjuaineKS. I want to disabuse
your: mind. hy saying: that since. ISO t

I have riot had a penny's "personal
Interest 'in the lumber business. , .

i The Congressional Record will show
that l ooted against the Payne bill,
and It will show when the bltl comes
to Its. final passage a record against the
Payne-Aldrlc- h, bill, for the reason that
Jt is protective, discriminatory and
unjust, .77

I want to repeat wnat 1 aaia in m
heginnlng that this la written lh all
good humor., knd only with the desire
to vtlace before vou my true position
If you are Apposed: to that ! am sorry.
but-upo- n jny record I am willing to
stand, and I do not propose to be read
oof) of the Democratic party by ytu.
Tlte er, or anybody else.'

With best wlshetvi am.
Yours very truly.

.ROBERT N. PAQE.

r pr. Gbulmon's Reply.
Ifon Robert N. Page.

Washington. D. C.
My dear Sir:

I have yours of the 14th Inst, and
have carefully considered the reasons
you give for a vote for a tariff on ium- -

ber. I am sorry you deemed it nec
eery to illacJalm. any. personal Inter
est In the lumber business. No one
who knows you either, personally or
by reputation believes thst personal
Interests have swayed your judgment
In the matter.

You think I have been mislead by
The News and Observer. I think you
have been mislead by the. Senior Sen
ator to whom Democrats have for
years looked upon for guidance on
party policies.

The corner stone or S'our defense,
or If you prefer of your explanation,
la-tha- t a tiriff on lumber Is a tariff

' '-
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carnations and ferns.
Rev. Mr. P. L. Clark performed the

ceremony. The bridal party left the
church to the strains of Mendelssohns'
wedding .: march. and repaired tp the
residence of the' bride's mother. Mrs.
Virginia Plgford. , where an elegant
dinner waa served. . In the . center of
the table was av large cut glass vase
of white carnations . and ferns resting
on a lace centerpiece. - Covers .were
laid for eighteen. , ,

-

Those present were the bride and
groom, Mr. , and Mrs. Frank Falson,
Miss Lovic Plgford and Mir. f Isaac
Lane Miss Mary . Medearis and Mr. F.
IX' Johnson, Miss Sallie nines and
Mr. Lofln . Kerr. Mlsa Sudle Plgford
and Mr. Christopher Pelrce, Miss Pear-Ba- ll

and Dr. D. Kerr. Miss 1 Char-
lotte ' Ireland arid JMr. Harry Stewart,'
Miss TVlnnlfrsd, Faiton. and Rev. Mr)
P. Ia. Clark. Miss Faye Pelrce and Mr.;;.

From 8 f SO 1 tlUl2 a delightful re-
ception was held at the' home Of Mri
Virginia Plg(ord. Miss Anna Laurie
Partrick presided over the gift troom.
Delightful fruit punch waa served by
Miss Pearsall and Mrs. L.-- Bethune
on the porch to the light of Japanese
lanterns. . About- - pne hundred and
twenty-fiv- e guests were present Re
freshments were served in the ' dining
room." .'

Mr. . and Mrs. Falson - left for .the J
vcucn iuiu umer piacea on meir lour.and will, be at .home In Falson after
Jul first. - Both are very , popular
and 'have a host of friends. .

I ROBBINS-HOLLEMA- X

Pretty Home Wedding at Greensboro
Last Wednesday Night.

Greensboro, N. r C, June 2.Arbeautlful homo wedding was celebrat- -

hairs. S. A. Holleman. when their
daughter. ,Mls8 Martha Pearl, be
came the bride of Mr. Charles Rob- -
bins, of High Point.

Before the ceremony Miss Mary
Lou Plt. of Virginia, sang most beau-
tifully the "Proposal," and as the last
note died away the bridal march from
Lohengrlrr, beautifully rendered by
Mrs Myra Albright at the piano and
Mr. Sidney Alderman with the violin

eralded the approach or the bridal
arty.
f After the ribbon girls, ushers and

bridesmaids had . entered and taken
their places, the maid of honor, Miss
Allene Long, came In alone and was
followed by tho ring-beare- r, little Miss
Lucille Franl.lln. --who looked like a
fairy In her. dainty lace gown' and
bearng In hr hands a silver1 Walter
which held tho wedding ring, resting
Upon .a ten .r .whjte jose' petals.

The. Rroom. and -- his best man. Dr.
F. E. Perklna.;of High Point, entered
from the back'-ptfrlo- r. 'The bride was
lovely attired In her bridal gown of
white duchess eat'n. with chiffon
sleeves, princess lace and pearl trim- -

Imlngs, her veil caught with lilies of
ine vsuey to ner goiaen nair, ana
carrying in her hand a bouquet of
bride's roses with a shower of lilies
of the valley end maiden hair fern.
She came in leaning on the arm of
her father, who save her away. The
ceremony was performed by Dr. W.
S. Lone, of Graham, erandfather of
the bvid. 'and Rev. H. H. Robblns,
of Statesvllle. uncle of .the grooml'
The bridesmaids wore gowns of white
batiste and val lace and carried bou-oue- ts

pf pink carnations. The maid
of hortor was gowned In pale blue
batiste and carried an arm boucuet of
white carnations.
7 The brlde'H golng-awa- y gown was
a tailored suit of ashes of roses cloth
with hat arid eioves to match.

The couple left on train No. 38 to
spend a ' month at Northern resorts,
and will be ai home after July 21st

vou see an
v

Arrow, think
of Coca-Col- a.

at High Point. The bride is a woman,
of many lovable traits of character
which have endeared her to many
friends in this city, while the groom
Is a prominent young business man of
High Point.;

. . ts.
CADE SPRINGS PAltaic.

'Woman's Betterment Association
Gives a Most Delightful Outing.
On last Saturday evening. June 19.

one of the most enjoyable .occasions
ot the season was observed, In St.
Man's township, district four, in a
fruit basket party. given by the Wo
man's Betterment Association at Cade
Springs. The', guests were gracefully
met at the door by Misses l Myrtle
Bryan and Lula Wrenn. who 'gave
them a cordial welcome; then taste
fully turned them over to the! worthy
ushers, Messrs. Paul and j George
Bryan, who sh'owed them to comforta
ble ''seats. About 9:45 the exercises
were opened with . the old "out well
beloved song. "My Country, j Tis of
Thee." Miss Mary ' Bryan gracefully
presided at the organ. Then the sell
lng of the well-fille- d baskets began
Mr. Phil Bryari rbelP&'tjbe auctioneer.
nvi one waa aepanea wnn unui
fair price was paid. Next came a
voting contest which was to give a
bekutiful basket of fruit to the most a

popular girl In the house. The prise
was by a larre majerlty wonfby Miss
Ina Smith,' near Ral4lgh. and present
ed to her bl Mrs. Troy Smith. The
proceeds of the baskets and voting
coniesi were -- to.&&. Aiier iur
large audience were served wjth lem
onade, which , had. been well prepared
by Messrs. Andrew Bryan and Troy
Smith.

When the hand of time showed that
the Habbath was near we all departed
for home, declaring the party a suc
cess excepting the disappointment' at
not having Prof. Zeb Vance Judd and
Miss Edith Royster with us

15
Wright-Herrin- g.

Winston. June 27. On .Wednesday
afternoon, June 16, Miss Nellie Wright,
scond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. B.
Vann, was given In marriage to Mr.
M. R. Herring, in the presence of
small number of relatives and intimate
friends.

The home had been tastefully deco
rated with , ferns and gardenles and
In the soft glow of the rose colored
lights, the small bridal party, made a
beautiful and impressive scene.

The "bridal chorus" from ("Lohen
grin," was played by Miss Louise
Vann.

The bride wore a handsome tailor
made suit of wisteria and carrying
bride's roses, was accompanied by her
sister, Miss Lizzie Vann. gowned all
in whitehead carrying gardenias. The
groom had as his best man Mr. J.
Robert Vann. only brother of the
bride.

The ring ceremony was used. Rev.
A. C Sherwood, of the Baptist church,
officiating. Immediately after - the
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Herring rleft
for a visit to Washington and Rich
mond.

The bride la a young woman of
many charms and a member of one of
Hertford county'a oldest and most dis
tinguished families, while' the groom
Is a prosperous merchant and a young
man or sterling Christian character.

' 5 .

Kitchen Slmwer.
Smlthfleld. June 22. At the home

or Mra.IN. B. Grantham's at 5 o'clock
p. m.. on Monday, there was a pleas-
ant gathering In honor of Mlas Eula
Hood, the brde-ele- ct In the coming
Hood-Steve- ns wedding, which Is to
take place on Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.
Miss Hood was ' called by telephone
and came to And the pleasant parlor
full of friends. '

Mendelssohn's wedding march greet-
ed her ears and laughing faces her
eyes as. she was conducted Into. the
room. .;''Here she was initiated Into the
order of Queehs of the Kitchen, each
lady present writing her favorite cook-
ing recipe" as a help In future time
of need.

After! these were, collected .delicious
cream and cakes were served! by Mrs.
N. B. Grantham and Mra. J. Edgar
Stevens; . 1

Miss Hood was then blindfolded and
with a great rattling of kitchen ware,
every guest deposited her gift before
the feet of the bride-elec- t, until she
was fairly knee deep' In cake pans,
lemon squeezers, , sifters, graters and
what not. 7. ...-.- i .
' ' Those . Invited -- were! Miss' Eula
Hood; Mra.-J- . Edgar Stevens.! Mrs. W.
II. Austin. -- Mra T,. C. Jordan.' Mrs. II.'
Jones. Mrs. Nst llelland. Mrs. F.; 1L
Parrlih, Mra Thel Hooks. Mrs. Ed.
Eoyett. lira. V T. Turlir.ton. Mrs. II.
D. r:in?ton. Illn Allcs Cx&than

' Under and by virtue of an order of 7 :t

H1 ft tha uperior; Court of --Waka-

01 ine eiate democracy 1 -- v , .

Congressman 'Kltchln does-'agree

with you that, the 'removal
' of. the ta-

riff would not affect- - the price' of lum-
ber in North Carolina, and that makes
your position the inore. Inexplicable
that, you should repudiate a plank ot
your-party'- s platform, and, csjsft ,dis-
sensions ; in x Its ' ranks., when no one
in.; your state 'would - be, benefitted
thereby.' For surely v the small rev-
enue derived from lumber ' does not
compensate for such unfortunate te-Shi- ts.

1 Nqt only Mr.' Kltchln but all
vour: colleaguesvjigree that the lum-bermea.- of

this state would receive Just,
as nJuch,,for their protecalon I hope
these people wHl believe you n this,
and bring their Tjeremlas - t,o an- - end.
cease their lamelatlona and '.their-- ' dire
propheciea that heir. industry. JvlU Jae l
ruined,- - If the. tariff is abolished.

: But' this statement forces - me' Into
another, cuandary7trYou- - are 'opposed
to7your people paying . 16 .per cent,
on what they-hav- e to buy, "while, the
things-- : they have to sell are on the
free IlstC. Ey.'the thlnga" you mean
lumber' as 'that Is what .you" are. dis
cussing, and .4 vcanootbut --wandee at.
your, objection, if the producer gets'!
as mUch for It if it Is on the-fre- e list
as he - would were i U prdtected.'!'-- - You
ought, to say that you object to paying
46. per cent, because It. la wrong, and
not because .you . are not . allowed to
do the same thing. And he "tried '

"To atone for sins he Is inclined to .

By damning those he has no mind to".'
Mr. Page. Dame Nature . puts the

Souths products on the 7I;K.ti!all man's . ingenuity can
that august decree. Let us then govern
ourselves accordingly.; Congressman
kltchln adds, however; that the re-
moval of the tariff would benefit the
people of ' the rWest arid . Northwest by
many millions of dollars; - Put , One
hundred million dollars down In any
section of this country and: what. will
the people do with it?-Boen- d it.
North Carolina has many-thing- s be--
sides cotton to sell these people, and
every dollar, you prevent going Into
the , pockets of monopoly, means an
extra dollar Into the channels of leg. I. . .f 1 x a .iiimaie iraue, --v..

But. Mr.' Page." while Democrats may
differ .as to, the proper rates on tax- -
able articles, how can hey consist- -
ently discuss rates on-a- n --artioie hat
the party declares should not be taxed
at allt If you axe ,ndt bound "by ihls

DON'X raj youn
HEALTH. r-- r . '

0 !'
By neglecting to c!eanse and .rld yout
bowels of rany unpurities that are
bound to accumulate and Cause kick
aess. ;Trear your -- system aa you
would, a piece of machinery. .Keep
It cleansed tjand oiled up,' once every
tittle .'while. : Gahs CASTOR-LA- I

Parex; Castor Oil In Powder), abso-
lutely t& steles ,and .oda.eaa.-I- s reoog
nixed as the. safest of all Laxatives
Prescribed by leading physlelaa7 1 0e'
I6c. 11.00. stxea.- - At all Reliable
Druggists.

i .1 . 4
Atttactiyd Prices on

FISTUHES- rSeB'USt

--vul"'' uuc":ngJfo. lilt. entiUed R, L. Johnson n.
ta A. F. Johnaoo et ais, I rUL n

Of Monday. 14th day of June, J$ 81, at i, -- 1

It o'clock m offer for sale at piiblla ,7. 7

'

-

r

auction to the highest bidder for cash, ! -

4'si ma conn nuuiv uwr ui kk vuunty,1nth, city- - of Raleigh 'that tract 7f.

of land on which Mary A. Johnson.
deceased, formerly resided, situate In

--Middle Creek Townshipv Wake County,
North Carolina, adjoining the land of
7. At 8nflth."M. D Smith. R. Rj Sex--
xon m sis, oounaea as toiiowa: .IM
ginning at a stake and pointers In' J.
G. Wilson's line at Alvln Smith's or B.
R.i sexton's , . corner.' running east..
1IT to a.aUke, Plnknay par
41n's or J. A. Smith's tine; thence south
three --degrees west -- rlth aald Parti n's .1

line IBS 2-- 9 poles to a ptgke.and point-
ers; Whence west IS? vi-- t "poles te' A
Stake tnd nnlnUM' Iri.ktanKh T Or .

with said line north 4b" t -- trinoias to 7-1- "'

iha VwAsr--l n tn I ar. se nnnti Itfealmsra - t C aTa . a mass '
.

-- :fmore or " 7 ;'V!:P..iJ,:
-- Bald land la sold; for partition among
the defendanta ; In 7common thereof.
Tit le . perfect 7 vl ".-X-:i'--'- !

7,Thla the.lth day of May. tfOl.r 7V
. 7' ii. E. NORRIS. finiaiaaloner;

t-t- -1 awk iwka 1
I I 111 tf!B!'

'1'7:

--f- " .7:v.i ;;:

? - notice to xbinroit ! 7 f
Having qualified 'iaa executor"of th 1

estate of Stark 8. liatchetor, deceased, V

late of Wake cotmty.'8tate of North '
.

Carolina, this Is to otify all persons :7
having claims against the estate 'of .

said deceased to present them to the 7 7
undersigned on or Artrfore the-- 2nd day 7--

.

of.Mayv IslO. or this notice' wlU'jba
pleaded In but of their Tecovaryy Jdl ';.7

SrainyGTS
by Twnty-FI- n Tmrm mi

:4

the sdvioe we give yen. Oar ksowledfe Is sx- -
TUIHMr WUt OOt( JOH ft CBl W SOBSOll US.

say of tbe prtrste nslsdiM which afflict
s the bituw body. don't beiiute ta write Irsnkly or
I py .rMnsl cell to oar flatly eqaippsa ofaest. With as

yda sr curs of jAtcluts tercy. .: f
- ;.r-- ;j

p,--(

j lit aufcils sT pU4 cMl4cace la as sad aste fca
tnftk..: urul .1114 with f las sac vitality ss4 eaaew4 wUhHtMi4UUf food Stalls. , v ; f -

ncnani lndhtiMl to said Mtat in ,1

please make Immediate' settlement
2nd day of May. lf)0f. r.nlp

' HARRY LOEB - (.!'
Executor Of Stark 8. Batchelori v

11 I ,o.t,'W.Jw.:'.f :(

ia pcixr::i cutldi:; xiALtV
writing --WU'V ' 'ncm 9other otHe work,", t- - 4cnt oftates. partition of lan -- -J all rr.-tt- rs

-- 7

bsfcre jrc pla yoar criers Uv , p.4fok,hDU-M- .
VI 1'L0T."Mrt' k,u,a

1 "T iT'1'' ae-.a'Hi.tc,a- la piau eovalope, aad isll lacu A

cf WorMa sad "Manhood aad Btahb" I
rad-b- every sleh eraUinc maa erwomaa. 1

- -
.lfcf.mpOin.'r eaU4 pftm. Tteptari kv(claiu

'xptrunc, 0iU fit yuwr mm Mdivui .0. . . v 1 ' . . . ..
1FT ill hoit ur ltl-i- . WIS- - fr-- k
f u.iH-t- ) "? . tdjf tiXit.,- - fc..iU pruttictf

f- rr":' l c..
- 1

'
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